LOCAL RULES OF PROCEDURE
AND
RULES OF DECORUM
FOR

THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE COURTS

ANDERSON COUNTY, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE O6IOII2OI9

Ch:rpter

l

.l

Oh.je

In

1

ctive.

accordance

*'ith

Sec. 27.061

of the Tcxas Go'ernment Codc, these rules

are

promulgated to proviclc a uttitornr sl stem tbr the tair. impartial and prontpt clisposition ol matters
befbre the Justice Courts of Andcrson Countr,. Thcv arc to be interprctcd consistent rvith this
o bj

cctir. e.

1.2

Scopc.

l'hese rulc govcrn cases filed in the Justicc Courts of Andcrson Count1,. Teras.

1.3

.furisdiction.
'l

(a)

he .lustice Courts

ol Anderson Counrl hear:

civil and Small claims c'ascs in *hich the anrount in contro'crsl is s10,000.00 or lcss.

(b) Eviction cases (residential and comnrercial) and cases inr olr,ir.rg landlord - tenant dispute5.
including Writs of Re-entn.
(c) Administrative hearings rcvocation ofdriver's liccnscs- concealcd handgun permits. etc.

(d) Criminal cases in g'hich thc punishmenl is a flne onl) or a fine and sanctions. tralllc and class

(e) Cascs involvrng animal crueltv alld n!-glcct. as u ell as danserous anintal cascs.
(F) Requests tbr the issuance o1'peace bonds.

l.l

Organization.
Therc are tbr-rr JLtsticc Court Precincts

ir.r

Anderson Countv rvith each coufl sen ing a specitic

georrraphical are-a as approrcd bv the Anclerson Countr Commissir.rner's C'ourt. Each court has its

o\\n coufi clerk(s) uho are responsiblc Ibr rrlainlainin{ the courl's dockel.

l5

Calendar.

Coufi kccps a tlockct of schcdulcil hcarings and trials. A ueekly docket

is

arailable to the public fror.n each indiridual court. In tl.]e e\ent that thc justice of thc precinct

i.

I--ach Justice

unat ailable. the .iustices ntar e xchanse benches. in orcler to pr.\'cnt interruplion in the u ork of thc

c0un.

1.6

Jun' Selection.
I

hc Justice Courts utilize the elcctronic nrethod of selecting names o1'persons assigned lbr

jury scn'ice aud arc surnnroned bl cach court,

(ihapter

2

CIVII- CASES

2.1

l-iling

Cases.

Ali civil

cases

(including Small Clairns) shall bc iiled in the Justice Coud \\'here onc or more

delcndants reside, except as otherl ise pror idcd b1 lan. Eviction cases shall bc filcd in the Justice

Coufi rvhere the leased premises are locatccl.

2.2

Nlediation.
It is the poli* of .{nderson Ciounty Justicc Couds to encourage the peaceful resolution

o1'

disputes aucl the settlemcnt of pencling litigation. Each courl shall cletcrntine u hich of its cascs to

rcler to ntediation and shali clcterntine to uhich mccliation servicc to reler a case.

Anv party rccciving notice of a referrai to mediatiou
a

l.ras

l0

tla1,s

liorn dlte of notice to flle

motion objccting to the rclcrral. Ii an1 partv to a casc flles a motion objecting to the reltrral

mediation.

ar.rd

ro

the Court tlnds that thcre is a reasonable basis {br tl.rc objection- the case nrar.oe

ercused frorn the rcf'crral. [feither panl thils to attend mediation or ifno resolution is reached. thc
case is to bc

2.-l

prorlptll

set ftrr trial.

Setting Cnses.

All civil

cases.Ire to be brought ttr trial tbr lina1 disposition as prontprlv as practical. Ar anr

time. thc Court nray crrdcr a pre-trial contcrence. The Court ma\ enter anr order rihich rrould
address applicable mattets. Lach.lustice Court shall have Clcrks

nho

uili

bc rcspor.rsible tbr thc

sctting of hearings and trials in respectir c Courts and lbr the notices thcrcot-.

2.1

Demand lbr Jur1.

A partl
case r s lllecl

requestir.rg a

civiljury trial shall tile a uritten

not later than thc l -l'n dav belbrc tLial ( f RC P

is 3 davs (TRCP 510.7(b.)). The

z.)

5

0-1.

request

\\ith the Court in uhich

1). ercept for cviction cases.

jury lcc shall be paicl upon filins

oi' the' recluest.

Prel'erentinl Settings.
I)refcrcntial setlings n.ra\ bc trbtained at thc cliscretior.r of the Judge.

thc

r hich

2.6

Continuances.
Continuance u ill be heard not late r than Thursdar ol the n eck preceding trial. N{otions u ill

be l.reard at such tinte as schedulccl bv thc Clourl Thc notice and pleading requiremenls of larr rrust
be fblloqecl. Continuanccs n.Iav not bc heard therealicr unless

thel allegc grouncls r.vhich arose 6nlr,

after that tiurc.

2.7

UncontestedDocket.
Lhcontested matters an(l routinc natters

of ver-r sholt duration rnay be

heard at the

uncontestccl docket as schcdrrlecl by'cach (iourt. l he partics are responsible fcrr arranging in advance

*'ith the Court's Clerk to have the lilcs pulled
u'ill

and availablc tbr the Court.

If more than r\\o

cases

be presented at tlte uncontested docket. plcasc irrtbrm thc Clerk o1'thc cause nunrbcr and stvle

of each casc at lcast 2'l hours in adt ancc.

2.8

}lattcrs Preliminary to Trial on the Nlerits.
Exccpt tbr lrotions for continLtancc based on nen circumstances. all ntotions in liminc.

exceptions and all prc-trial motions and pleas in cachjtin'case shall be presented and hcard at a pre-

trial hearing. All such exccptions. motions ancl pleas not prcsented and heard at schedr-rlcd prc-trial
hearings

*ill

be deemcd

*aited. ercept

u1.ron a

shouin9 olgood cause.

For rton-jury cases. all e\ccptions. motions and pleas nrust be flled three dals bctbrc the
scheduled trial belbrc thc Court.

r\ utolant shall clelir cr a copv ofeach plcadinc to an) opposing partl
manner and

nithin the time provided br the feras l{ules of Civil

2.9

Reren ed for Erpansiorr.

2.10

Dismissal for \Yant of Prosecution by thc Court.

2,l0.l

and to tlte Coun

ir.r

the

.Proccdure.

Case Selec tion.
The

lbllouing

cases are eligible fbr clismissal

lbr \\'ant ol-prosecution sua sponte bv

the Court:

(a)
(b)

Cases on
Cascs

filc tbr more than 110 davs in rihich no ans\\'er has becn filcd.

thlt

have been on

lllc lbr rnore than 1l

r.nonths thilt arc not sct fbr triirl

irnd hilvc hacl no filings or settings

(c)

Aur othcr

uithin

180 dals.

case dcsiqnated b1'the Court.

2.10.2 Notice.
Thc Clourt Clcrk sliall eive noticc that certain cases
proscctttion. Such matters
unlcss the Clourt orclers

uill

lill

be dismissed Ibr rvant ol'

be dismissed on thc d:rte indicated in the noticc of dismissal

it rctained.

2.10.3 Docket Settings.
Only thc Couft n)av niake a setting in cases sct for disr-nissal.
2.10..,1 Procedurcs

(a)

for Retaining

Cases and Objecting to Motions to

N,lotions to retain shall be flled ri itl.r the Courl at least

lletain.

i0 rrorking dars prior

to thc date specificcl in the notice of disntissal for \vant of plosecution.

(b)

-'\t.r1'party

uho flles

& r.notion

to retain shall state in r.vriting tl.re lactual antl

Icgal bases rihy the case should not be disnrissed fbr riant ofprosecution.

(c)

Parties objecting to a motion to rctain shall state in nriting thc basis fbr an1
ob-jection to thc motion to retain rvithin 3 clals of service o1'a

mgtiol

to

retaln.

(d)

The Court shall notifv all parties ofthe Court's ruling on a motion to retain.

2.10.5 C:rses Not Requiring Oral Argument.
Oral arguments on motions to retain or objections to motions to retain mav
permitted bl thc
2.

C

be

ourt.

10.6 Cascs Requiring Oral .{rgument.

l

he Court shall notif'\' the partics

shall

olthe Court's

dec ision to

permit orirl argumc-nt. and

notifl the parlies o1'ar.rl hearing on nrotion ro rctuin.

A partl $antitrg

trr

rrrLle 3 nr(rlir)n tL' rc-tJIl] rrr an objcction to retention nlav appear

on thc datc and time set lor tlisutissal ol thc casc.
2.

l0.7

Re

taincd Cases.

lf thc Court decides to relain the case. the Court till
convenience o1'thc Court. The Court

$ill

set the case

lbr trial at thc

notifr, the partics of the setting. Ar the

setting. the case u ill bc tried or clisntisscd.

2.10.8 Inclucles all pending Claims.
References in this chapter to a "casc" include all pending claims in the case

2.1|

Drafts of .Iuclgments :rnd Orders.
So lar as pracliceble. cvcry drafi ot'a juclgrnent or order to bc signcd by ajudge shail

be subrnitted pfior to the hcaring lirr thc jLrdgc ro rc\ ic\\

.

Ch:rpter

5

'I'rnnsfe r of Cases

t.l

Cir,il Cases.

(a)

At the Jr,rclge's discretion.

a Justicc

of thc Peace Court in one l)rccinct mav transtcr

a pc'ding ciyil case to another .lusticc ol thc peace cor-rrt in Andcrson countr..
pror,ided that the rcceiving Jr"rdgc has no objection 1rl the transfer.
(b)

The parlies lack standing to contest of request thc translcr.

(c)

oncc transfcrred. the case proceeds

as

if it arose originally in the court to rvl.rich it

\vas transt-errcd.

Criminnl

5.2

(a)

Clascs.

,,\ judge

nta' transler a pending misdcmeanor

case

to another Justice o1'tl.re peace

(lourt in Anclerson Countr.. pror.idcd that the rccei'ing Judge has no objection to the
transler.
(b)

lhe Delenclant has l0 davs to ob.ject in riritinq to the transfer.

(c)

f)nce transtcrred. 1hc case procecds as if it arose originally' in the court to *hich it
\\as transferred.

Appror.cd bl the.Tuclges olthc r\nderson Counn Justicc Courts on

gc

Judse

Garr I ho

['rccinct

1

"2'

\\'estle1. l'rccinct

-1

